investigated the chemical structure of Japan-cultivate-Panax gieseng saponins and sapogenins (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) .<BR> Several papers concerning the extracts of Ginseng root have been reported in the phar macological fields (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . Petkov (22) (23) (24) reported the stimulant effects of Ginseng root on the central nervous system, the respiration and the adrenal cortex.
It was reported that
Ginseng root stimulates gastric and intestinal motility (25) , corrects nutritional disorders (26) and depresses mean arterial blood pressure (27) . Wood et al. (28) investigated the effect of Ginseng root on cardiovascular system in the dog.<BR> It is very difficult and costly to study systematically detailed pharmacological effects of oriental plants.
In our laboratory, a systematic analysis of pharmacological properties of a chemical compound have been studied (29) . This analytical method was appliedto the study of Ginseng root saponins.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Pharmacological properties of extracts of Ginseng root were estimated by blind screening which consisted of three tests: 1) neuropharmacological observation in mice, 2) tests on the respiratory and the cardiovascular system in the rat and 3) tests on the guinea pig isolated ileum.
1) Ne uropharmacological observation in mice
This method is based upon the work of Irwin (30) and has been modified by many Tables 1, 2 and 3. Details can be found in the report by Takagi and Saito (29) .
2) Tests on the respiratory and the cardiovascular system in the rat After the rat is anaesthetized intraperitoneally with urethan-chloralose, both the arterial blood pressure and the heart rate are recorded from femoral artery via a pressure transducer (Nihon Kohden, MPU-0.5) and polygraph (Nikon Kohden, PM-150). Both carotid arteries are exposed, then, the vagus nerve. A bilateral vagotomy is performed and an electrode is attached to the peripheral vagus stump. A femoral vein is prepared for intravenous injection of test substance. Electrical stimulation (5V, 2 sec, 30 c.p.m.) of the vagal stump and occlusion of both carotid arteries for 20 sec, are done. The responses on respiratory system are recorded using a pressure transducer (Nihon Kohden, LPU-0.1) and polygraph (Nihon Kohden, RM-150), through a cuffed and Y-shaped endotracheal tube. Effects of acetylcholine, epinephrine, histamine, atropine, diphenhydramine, propranolol and phentolamine on the respiratory and the cardiovascular response to Ginseng root are also studied. Doses of these substances are injected : acetylcholine 2 leg/kg, epinephrine 5 ,eg/kg, histamine 5 1.eg/kg, atropine 2 mg/kg, diphenhydramine 3 mg/kg, propranolol 250 ,eg/kg and phentolamine 0.5 mg/kg, respectively.
3) Tests on the guinea pig isolated ileum Male guinea pigs are sacrificed by a blow on the head. The abdomen is opened using scissors and a 2.5-3.0 cm length of intestine, cut off about 20 cm from the pylorus, is suspend ed in Tyrode's solution bubbled with air in a 10 ml organ bath kept at 32-C. The responses of the ileum to test substances are recorded isotonically on a smoked paper. The antagonism to the contractions induced by acetylcholine, histamine, nicotine and serotonin are studied. Acetylcholine and histamine are added cumulatively, and nicotine and serotonin are added at the concentration of 3 x 10-6 g/ml to the organ bath. The results given are the averages of 8 experiments (4 animals). Table 1 shows the pattern of changes in general behavior induced by GNS in mice.
From the number of survivors in each group, an approx. intraperitoneal LD50 of GNS in mice was calculated to be about 500 mg/kg. In a dose of 500 mg/kg, GNS produced a decrease of alertness, grooming, motor activity and body temperature, and an increase of passivity approx. 30 min after the administration.
Relaxation of the skeletal muscles and an extended posture with abdomen touching floor were also observed. Disappearance of pinna reflex and righting reflex, ptosis and abnor mal gait were also observed at the same time. These changes of behavior continued for several hr with the mice dying 24 hr after administration.
In doses of 20-200 mg/kg given intraperitoneally to mice, the drug produced the follow 2) G. No. 4 Table 2 shows the pattern of changes in general behavior induced by G. No. 4 in mice.
From the number of survivors in each group, an approx. intraperitoneal LD,, of G. No.
4 in mice was presumed to be more than 500 mg/kg and less than 1000 mg/kg. 1000 mg/kg of G. No. 4 produced a decrease of alertness, grooming, motor activity and body temperature, and an increase of passivity immediately after administration. Writhing, abnormal gait, ptosis, relaxation of skeletal muscle, disappearance of righting reflex and pinna reflex were also observed at the same time.
These behavioral changes, except for writhing, lasted for several hours with the mice dying 24 hr after administration. Writhing disappeared 1 hr after administration. In doses of 10-500 mg/kg given intraperitoneally to mice, the drug produced biphasic effects, that is, the effects didn't appear to be dose-dependent.
In doses of 100-500 mg/kg: a slight decrease of alertness, grooming, spontaneous movement, body temperature, touch response, production of abnormal gait, writhing and ptosis were seen. The duration of these effects was about 2 hr, after which the mice In small doses of 10-50 mg/kg : increases of alertness, grooming, spontaneous move ment and startle response were seen. Writhing and abnormal gait were also observed in of these doses. Writhing and abnormal gait appeared immediately after administration administration and lasted for 30 min.
Increases of alertness, grooming, spontaneous movement and startle response were recognized 90 min after administration and lasted for 1 hr. In these doses, there were no depressed states in mice for the first 1 hr after administration.
3) G. No. 5 Table 3 shows the pattern of changes in general behavior induced by G. No. 5 in mice.
From the number of survivors in each group, an intraperitoneal LD50 of G. No. 5 in mice was more than 2000 mg/kg and less than 3000 mg/kg. A lethal dose of G. No. 5 produced the following effects: decreases of alertness, grooming, spontaneous movement and body temperature, in addition, writhing, abnormal gait and relaxation of skeletal muscle were also observed.
In doses of 50-200 mg/kg the drug produced writhing and abnormal gait immediately after administration, the effects lasting for 30 min. Decreases of alertness and grip tone could be recognized. The mice treated with the drug returned to normal states after a few hr. These effects appeared to be dose-dependent.
2. Tests on the respiratory and the cardiovascular system in rats 1) GNS The arterial blood pressure of the rat showed a prolonged hypotension to intravenous injection of GNS (10-50 mg/kg) as shown in Fig. 2 . Following intravenous injection of GNS at a dose of 5 mg/kg, effects on blood pressure, heart rate and respiration were nil. In 5 rats given 10 mg/kg, 20 mg/kg and 40 mg/kg, the mean arterial hypotensive responses increased in 9, 21 and 30; of normal blood pressure respectively. The duration of this hypotension was about 5, 9 and 20 min respectively. No effects on respiration and heart rate were seen after these doses, though a slight increase of heart rate was observed in two rats. Tachyphylaxis was not be detected with an injection of GNS.
Effects of acetylcholine (2 1_zg/kg), epinephrine (5 ,ag/kg), histamine (5 ,rig/kg), bilateral vagotomy and carotid occlusion on cardiovascular response to GNS were observed. 3) G. No. 5
The arterial blood pressure of rats showed a transient hypotension to intravenous injection of G. No. 5. A slight decrease of heart rate could also be detected, but no effect was seen on respiration (Fig. 4) .
Effects of G. No. 5 as a transient hypotension and a slight decrease of heart rate could be observed in a dose of 1 mg/kg. (Fig. 4) .
In 5 rats given atropine, G. No. 5 elevated the average of mean arterial blood pressure by about 42 %. Duration was about 90 sec. Decrease of heart rate was eliminated , and no effects were seen on respiration.
In 5 rats given diphenhydramine, G. No. 5 elevated mean arterial blood pressure by approx. 29 %. Duration was about 40 sec. A decrease of heart rate was slightly eliminated and no effects were seen on respiration.
In 10 rats given both atropine and diphenhydramine, G. No. 5 elevated mean arterial blood pressure by approx. 48;x,. Duration was about 55 sec. A decrease of heart rate was slightly eliminated and no effects were seen on respiration.
Hypertensive response of G. No. 5 after the administration of both atropine and diphen hydramine, was not eliminated by phentolamine.
3. Tests on the guinea pig isolated ileum
1) GNS
GNS did not induce contraction of the isolated ileum of guinea pig, and effected an inhibition of the log concentration-response curves for acetylcholine (Fig. 5a) . The same FIG. 5. Effect of GNS on guinea pig isolated ileum. a. Cumulative dose-response curves for acetylcholine and GNS on the guinea pig isolated ileum. b. Cumulative dose-response curves for histamine and GNS on guinea pig isolated ileum. c. Effect of nicotine (3 x l0-'g/ml) on guinea pig isolated ileum in presence of GNS. d. Effect of serotonin (3 x l0-'g/ml) on guinea pig isolated ileum in presence of GNS.
was found for histamine (Fig. 5b ).
Contraction obtained with nicotine and 5-HT in combination with the various doses of GNS are presented in Figs. 5c and 5d.
Concentrations of the spasmogens were: nicotine 3 x 10-s g/ml, serotonin 3 x 10-° g/ml.
These cause approx. 80% of the maximal contraction of the guinea pig ileum.
GNS antagonized the contraction of ileum induced by nicotine and serotonin.
2) G. No. 4
G. No. 4 did not induce contraction of the isolated ileum of guinea pig, and effected a potentiation of histamine contraction (Fig. 6b) . Concentration-response curves for acetyl choline, (Fig. 6c) , but did not effect these induced by serotonin (Fig. 6d) . In G. No. 5, writhing and abnormal gait were induced in all doses. Nothing could be estimated from the data on neuropharmacological observation except for irritant action.
2) Tests on the respiratory and the cardiovascular system in rats GNS caused a fall in arterial blood pressure, and no effects of GNS on heart rate and respiration were observed. GNS did not alter the characteristic response to a series of stimuli, and the hypotensive response to GNS was not eliminated by atropine, diphenhydra mine and propranolol. As GNS resulted in the fall of arterial blood pressure it could have ganglion blocking activity.
GNS may not have similar ataractic activity to that of chlorpromazine, as chlorprom azine diminishes responses to a series of stimuli except to that of acetylcholine. GNS may not have ganglion-blocking activity because ganglion-blocking agents diminishes response to vagal stimulation and carotid occlusion while the other responses were only changed slightly.
G. No. 4 caused the blood pressure to fall transiently, diminished the heart rate and accelerated respiration. Though G. No. 4 did not change the response to a series of stimuli, the hypotensive response of G. No. 4 reversed to the transient hypertensive response after the injection of both atropine and diphenhydramine. This hypertension was not eliminated by phentolamine. It may have muscarinic activity like acetylcholine or histaminergic activity, or vasodilative or cardiodepressant activity. G. No. 4 may have vasopressive activity, as hypertensive response after administration of both atropine and diphenhydramine appeared transiently. It also could have analeptic activity. G. No. 5 caused the blood pressure to fall transiently, diminished the heart rate slightly like G. No. 4, with no effect on respiration. G. No. 5 did not alter the blood pressure response to a series of stimuli, and the hypotensive response of G. No. 5 reversed to the transiently hypertensive response by preadministration of atropine, diphenhydramine or both atropine and diphenhydramine. This hypertension was not eliminated by phentol amine.
From these results, G. No. 5 may have muscarinic and histaminergic activities, vaso pressive, vasodilative or cardiodepressant activity as G. No. 4. Judging from these data, there seemed no possibility of analeptic activity.
